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Past.
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At a meeting of the directors
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resolution was introduced.

Moved b, C. W Ourtej, .. 
Paris, Ont. Seconded by John 
Pritch»rd. Oorrie, Out.,

“Th», we dectare » dividend 
of seven per cent (7%) on the | 
paid-up stock of the Company 
„ recorded on the bookeot the 
Company under date of Nov. 30, 
1915. Carried unanimously.
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a makeshift table, the time had come 
when the future of the farmers’ move
ment in Ontario must be faced. The 
bookkeeper of the Company had been 
working until ten and eleven ana 
twelve o’clock at night for a very 
small wage for weeks, and had about 
reached the limit of his strength.
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